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Note from the Editor
Henley-Putnam University is pleased to bring you the August/September 
2009 issue of the Journal of Strategic Security: Volume 2, Number 3. In 
this edition, you'll find expert commentary on pressing international 
security issues. From the persistent threat of Somali pirates to the costs 
associated with providing effective port security, we have once again pub-
lished the finest analysis available in the field of strategic security.
As our readership base continues to expand exponentially with each new 
issue of the Journal, we are also receiving a record number of submis-
sions. While the selection process is highly competitive, we are keen to 
receive articles from a variety of viewpoints on global challenges that 
impact the strategic security landscape.
Be sure to look for our latest "Call for Articles" available from the Henley-
Putnam University website at: www.henley-putnam.edu.
Please send all correspondence, including article submissions to: 
editor@henley-putnam.edu. 
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